
KDLB AND DILL 10

PATCH UP QUARREL

i t i . . n i

lOr rrOSpeniY Oniiy where counsel have not served copies

Pair of Funny Men to

Reconciliation.

SEPARATION DOES NOT PAY

NcIiIkt Is Successful After Tram
Itrraks I'p Term Xot Vet rl.

But They Will Get rr.

It la Announced.

PAN FHANriPCO. J,n. 1. fSpeclal.)
- . William Kolb and Max Dill will re-

unites according to an authoritative
statement.

The lean comedian and the fat come-
dian have not prospered since they
drifted apart, and have concluded to
fallow trie example receit!y at by
Ub-- p and Field, the lan and f.tt
comedians of New Tork. As far as ran
he ascertained, the reuniting: of the
local comrdlnna will he for b'jelnesa
reasons only, but their friends hope
1'iat In time they will become as cordial
to each other as thry were In the days
when t?iey werw coining money at the
old Fischer's Theater In Oharrell
street, before the fire.

faree Tetraed Tbelr Heads.
The pair rn so aticesf nl that each

comedian besran to believe that he was
a bright and particular etar ail by him-
self, but they soon found that It was
the team, and not Individuals, that had
succeeded. Il!l took out a company of
lils own and had a hard time of It on
the one-mxl- .t stands. Kolb tried an
other partner and failed. Then hi
essayed a trip over the Orphcum clr
cult, which was an Indifferent success.

14 Ma rr-- J Followed Kallarea.
In the face of separate failures, the

former partners boramo involved In
bitter quarrel over their Joint property.
It wa then that Judge Graham, the
great reconciler, tried to brlns; them
together, but his best efforts wore of
no avail. Kach went his separate way,
and each found his Journey difficult,
fiut constant failures have made both
comedians conclude that reconciliation
Is their only hope of a return to pros
perlty.

neeaarlllatloa Is Tertala.
Tiie definite terms of the reconollla

Hon have not been arranged, nor la it
announced under whose management
the team will appear. Hut they am to
be reconciled. That Is the main point
of Interest to the theater-goer- a who
havei been mourning their separation.

The celebrated "kick In the porch
ttlll be delivered by Kolb against Dill's
rubber abdomen sometime during the
present year In San Tranclsco.

ELOPERS OUTWIT PARENT

Father lc- - Rare From Xew York
to Denver by Minnie.

PKNVER, Jan 1. Hamilton W. Clif-
ford, said to be a wealthy stockbroker
of New York City, yesterday lost by
two and a half minutes, a race from
New York to liesrer to prevent the
marriage of Ms daughter, Alice, aged
rt years, to Koland lurch, also a New
York stockbroker.

The race began last Friday when
liirch. aged :i years, who was In Los
Angeles on a business trip, telegraphed
Ms fluncre. explulning that her father
would not consent to their marriage
inl urging her to meet him In len-vr- r.

In her ecltement Miss Clifford
mislaid lurch's telegram and II was
found by the young woman's mother.
Mr. Clifford had Just time to filp a
o:n to determine which route he

.hould choose to Colorado. It sent him
ly wav of the New York Centra;, while
hi daughter sped westward on the
Pennsylvania. In Chicago Mr. Clifford

a Ktirllngton train and his
daughter lrft via ths Kock Island.
Miss Clifford arrived In Denver one
minute In the lead and hurried In a
tavicab to keep ber appointment with
Kirch at a local hotel. The bride
groom was there with
license and a Justice of the Peace and
the roup were married as the father
pounded on the lioor of their apart
ment. He left Denver last night for
New Tork. Birch says his father-I- n

law granted forgiveness.

CITY TO AVOID TROUBLE

Vancouver Council Sees Way to End
Cemetery Mto Suit.

VAXCOUVKR. Wash, Jan. I. Spe-
cial. I The City Council tonight ac-
cepted ths proposal of T. il. Adams,
president of the Vancouver National
Hank, that the city deed to him aa trus-
tee for the bank, the 63 acres purchased
bv the city for a cemetery site. In re-
turn Mr. Adams agreed to cancel the
warrant for 110.300 paid by the city to
K. J. Kanklu for the property.

By this action the city expects to
end the suit brought by Dr. A. ii. East-ha- m

and others to have the purchase
set aside. This suit Is now pending in
the Superior Court.

Rankin held options on the property
from four owners and he turned ths
city's warrants over to Mr. Adams aa
the bank's representative for 1 10.000.
The purchase of the cemetery site was
alleged to be illegal on the ground that
William Tenney. Councilman, was one
of the fuur owners.

TWAIN'S OLD FRIEND DEAD

Man on tioni Knniiy Stories Were
Tried Out PitMs Away.

HANNTBAU Mo.. Jan. J. Jam V.
M lanl?l. who whs th first literary
it!"rp of Samuel L. Clemens (Mark

Twalnt. was found dead In bed at bis
home here today.

In a mattaztne article published a
p?iort time before the death of Mr.
'lf!tifns. tne author said when he f'.rft(cn t t rite humorous stories he al--

tried them out on McPanlel be-
fore them pub I.fhed. If the
tor R..t a laucti from Mr. McIanlL

l!.e liunwrit wrot, he always felt as-
sured they would do.

Mr. McianLel was 7 ft years old.

COURT PROCEDURE HURRIED

l nlinl Mates Supreme Tribunal
Rules to Gain Time.

WASHINGTON". Jan. 1. lawyers
practicing here before the Supreme
Court of the United States wlU be

forced hereafter to give I helping
hand to the court'! endeavor to facili-
tate business.

According-- to the new court rule,
which went Into effect today, at-

torneys for the plaintiff before
the Supreme Court must file their
briefs three week before a cae la to
be railed for oral argument. The de-
fendant's attorneys must file their
briefs one week before the arguments
are made. In all cases the clerk of the
court Is instructed to receive no briefs

WISH
on opposing; counsel. The latter pro
vision was designed to put an ena to
counsel appearing; before the court un-

prepared to answer arguments of the
opposing side and delaying the court
by supplemental briefs, dealing with
the opposing argument- - The court an-

nounced Its determination to receive
no briefs after a case has been argued
orally.

The new rules will not be en-

forced rigidly at once. As yet printed
copies of the rules are not available,
and time will be given to the bar to
acquaint Itself with ths new require-
ments.

TRUST PRO BE PROBED

COXr.RKSSMEX ASK CABINET
.MEMBERS FOR VIEWS.

Wlckersham and Xnsel Requested to

Give Opinion of I'roposed
Investigations.

w xSTirvfiTOV. Jan. 1. Attorney-
General Wlckersham. Secretary Nagel
and Samuel I'ntermeyer. of New York.
Ii.vk heen asked to aDpear before th
House rules committee January IS and
g.ve their views upon the proposed
congressional Investigations of ths
International Harvester Company, ths

money trust and ths trans
Atlantic shipping combine.

Krom Attorney-Gener- al Wlckersham.
Chairman Henry hopes to learn ths
status of the negotiations now pending
between the Department of Justice
and the harvester company for the dl
solution of the latter: and what prep
arations have been made for the prose
cution already begun of the shipping
trusr.

Whether the investigations will bs
carried on by a select committee or by
regular house committees probably win
be determined In the Iemocratic cau
cus. Chairman Henry favors a select
committee of seven members.

If It investigates ths shipping com
bine the committee Intends to pay par-
ticular attention to the alleged ship
ping trust between t'nlted States and
South American ports and the South
American merchants and financiers will
be Invited to testify.

JOHN E. REDMOND IS ILL

Irish Nationalist Leader Seriously
Injured In Accident.

ARKIjOW. Ireland. Jan. 1. (Spe-
cial.) John E. Redmond, the Irish
Nationalist leader, who was thrown
from his wagon Saturday and severely
bruised, was resting easily today, but
according to his physicians It will be
several weeks before he will bs in
condition to attend to business.

Iledmond was driving J. J. Clancy.
M. P.. to the railway station from hi
residence at Aughavamah. County
Wexford, when a bolt snapped, the
wagonette broke In two and both oc
cupants were pitched out into the
road. Clancy was not Injured.

IRRIGATION JM.AN ASSURED

Dully Creek Project er Tale Is
Certain to Go Throu;h.

VALE. Or.. Jan. 1. (Special.) Judge
George E. Davis. Republican candidate
for Congress, has been successful In
getting the different interests of the
Kully Creek project together ana it is
now an assured fact this great Irriga-
tion project will go.

It will water some of ths finest fruit
land In Oregon or Idaho. Including 40,-0-

acres tributary to Vale.

Government Controls Soo Power.
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich.. Jan. 1. In

the I'nlted States Court. Judge Arthur
S. Pentson has made the final awards
n the case of the Federal Government

brought to condemn for lock and canal
purposes all the land and the rapids at
Sault Ste. Marie north of the present
rftnal to the International boundary.

marriage Th(, ru,t of tn!s ca,e deprives the
power company of all ownership In
St. Mary River at the falls and places
the I'nlted Slates In full control to
regulate navigation and we the water
for power as It sees fit. The total
award Is 1973.31:.
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HATZFELDT, MISS CLARA HlSTINGTOjr.
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GRAY'S
HALF-P-R

has been heard of
late.

has been In
charge of all the af-
fairs and It Is said that the romance
grew out of their

was the
of Collls P. the

and
from him at his death a few years

sgo. She was married to Prince
In 1889.

Since the death of her Prin-
cess has spent most of her
time In London and has become

also has social
and the is the
reports of their with

OF

Mrs. of
Death.

Ala, Jan. 1. Mrs. Mary. T.
Godau today gave detaJlse of the mur-
der of her Fred

She said shs shot
once while he was in bed and

then shot him again as he rolled out of
bed "to his

She then dressed him In his
uniform and carried him from the
house in a wagon. "I hauled the body

the rain to a pond, backed the
wagon into it and the body
out." she said.

That the murder of
formed the fourth sudden death In
Mrs. Oodau's family became known
this

Charles Stein, the first of
Mrs. Uodau, was shot and killed in a
field on his farm, by night

He carried several thou- -
,nd dollars life
The second William Green,

from home and was never
heard from again.

Mrs. Godau, was lor the al
leged murder of her last

Godau, who was found dead
In 1302. near his

Ths woman was Her
was Insured for 13000 and

she got this money after a legal fight.
carried Insur

ance to the amount of 17000.

Derll Ansa" Son Shoots
Doctor Who Him.

W. Va- - Jan. 1. Dr.
Edwin O. aged 85. a well- -
known and business man of
the section of West
was shot and killed today by Wllllsh

hon of the "Devil
Anse" In a drug store at Mul-
lens. The was an

person when the

It te said, asked Dr. Thorn
hlll to Issue a for a pint
of The doctor and
when used abusive
the him. it
is drew a revolver and shot

twice the body and
then shot him twice in the head as he
lay on the floor.

fled, but was
with

the officers to protect blm and he was
taken to the county seat,
where Sheriffs are

the frail prison.

1000 in Fire.
HOT Ark, Jan. 1. One

persona with dif
from the First

Church of this city early today, when
the church was burned. The

had to hold . special
watch services when ths flames burst
forth.

SA IP

ladies' Fine Tailored Suits
$30.00 SUITS AT $15.00

$35.00 SUITS AT $17.50
$40.00 SUITS AT $20.00

$45 00 SUITS AT $22.50
$50.00 SUITS AT $25.00

$60.00 SUITS AT $30.00
$65.00 SUITS AT $32.50

13
V3

13

Off the Price on Tailored Waists
Off the Price on Ladies' Sweaters
Off the Price on Fine Silk Petticoats

Knox Style Hats $18 and $20 qualities at
$8.50 $25 Hats at $10.50

NO RESERVE STOCK SELECTIONS ARE
GOOD GET YOUR SHARE

IS WON?

Former Clara Huntington

Wed Englishman Report.

AMERICAN WOMAN RICH

Engagement Widow Nobleman
British Xavjr,

Broker, Inter-
esting London Itnrnor.

LONDON. (Special.)
Princess Hatzfeldt,

Hunting-ton- .

Lieutenant
Frederick Cresplgny. formerly

brokerage

TITLED AMERICAN WOMAN WHOSE ENGAGEMENT
NAVY OFFICER REPORTED.

tlrW

PRIME.kS FORMERLY

rondon, frequently

Lieutenant Crespigny
Princess' business

business conferences.
Princess Hatzfeldt adopted

daughter Huntington,
railroad magnate, Inherited $1,000.-00- 0

Hatz-
feldt

husband
Hatzfeldt

prom-
inent socially. Lieutenant Cresplgny

considerable standing
aristocracy receiving

engagement

WOMAN TELLS CRIME

Godan's Killing Son-in-La- w

Fourth Sndden

MOBILE,

son-in-la- Policeman
Vasserlaben. Was-serlab- en

prevent lingering suffer-
ing.'

through
dumped

wasserlaben

afternoon.
husband

supposedly
marauders.

Insurance.
husband.

disappeared

arrested
husband,

William
September, chicken-hous- e.

acquitted.
husband

Policeman Wasserlaben

FEUDIST KILLS PHYSICIAN

Hatfield's
Slapped

CHARLESTON'.
Thornhlll.

physician
southern Virginia,

Hatfield, feudist.
Hatfield.

physician attending
Injured shooting

Hatfield,
prescription

vrhlsky. refused,
Hatfield language

physician slapped Hatfield,
alleged,

Thornhlll through

Hatfield captured.
Fearing lynching. Hatfield pleaded

PInevllle,
Deputy tonight

guarding

3Ienaced Church
SPRINGS.

thousand escaped
Presbyterian

congrega-
tion assembled

H

148 Fourth

Street

TAFT IS EULOGIZED

Efforts for Arbitration Call

Forth Commendation.

FAILLIERES PRAISES HIM

French Executive Sajs Application
of Principle Would Furnish

Solution of International
Entanglements.

PARIS, Jan. 1. President Taffs ef
forts to secure the ratification of arbl
tration treaties with France and Great
Britain was the special theme of an
official speech made today by Presi-
dent Falllerea at the New Tear's re
ception to the diplomatic corps. There
Ttraa a large attenaance of diplomats.
among them being Robert Bacon, ths
American Ambassador.

Sir Francis Bertie, the British 'Am
bassador and dean of the diplomatic
corps, presenter to tne French execu
tive the New Tear felicitations of theforeign representatives. He declared
he and other members of the corps felt
oertaln that France would continue to
be a powerrul aid In every work hav-
ing in view the progress of civilization.

British Ambassador Praises Taft.
He added that this permitted the

hope that the generous Initiative of the
President of the United States in favor
of the extension of arbitration to in
ternational questions would be pro
ductive of larger results during the
coming year.

me countries we represent," con-
tinued Sir Francis, "know they are sura
to find In France a powerful auxiliary
witn wnicn to obtain tnese results."

President Failleres assured the dip
lomats tnat trance would labor always
In behalf of progress. France, he said.

FOR LESS

2022 OFF
sfniich means a saving of 50 to
CO per cent compared with

Eastern hurriedly-mad- e

bargain furs. We are manufac-
turers and sell direct to yon.

H.LIEBES&C0.
J. P. Plagemann, Mgr.

Corbott Bldg., 288 Morrison St

Raw Skins and Furs "Wanted.

X reixia3ndise of .AVer-i- t Only,.

But Five More Weeks

Removal Sale
Of Fall and Winter Goods

Remember
That All Goods Purchased in January
Will Be Billed to You on March 1 1st

Every Article Reduced

Keep you
from The
Auto Number

of

Largest Issue ot Year
Obey that Impulse and
avail yourself of
LIFE'S special offer.
Three months
for One
Dollar.
Resular
SubecriptiO!
Ij.ooayear

of the

LET NO OBSTACLE

Life
Now on sale everywhere

Ten Cents

already could, with modesty, claim her
part in the Initiatives that have been
taken and from which civilization is
reaping benefits.

FalllerM Adda Kuloanma.
Xlke you, Mr. Ambassador, the

President continued, "we congratulate
ourselves that we have seen during
the past year the President of the
United States give his precious adhe-
sion to the principle of arbitration.
It may be repeated that the applica-
tion of this principle will determine
for men and things a decisive method
for the pacific solution of interna-
tional difficulties."

Inquest Held Over Banker's Body.
CENTO AXIA. Wash, Jan. 1. (Spe-

cial.) The inquest over the body of
the murdered bank president was held
by Coroner Stlcklln this morning, the

HELPING HAND FOR

EXCESSIVE DRINKERS

Well Known Man Who

Was Saved From

His Folly

Need Treatment Fitted Him
to Go Into Business

for. Himself

Great

The world is auick to forgive and
help the man who turns from the fol-

ly of excessive drink. Cases Innumer-
able could be cited In proof of this
cheerful truth. Less than six months
ago a man who, through drink, had
lost business and home, was sent.
through the kindness of a friend, to
the Neal Institute. The man wanted
to stop drinking. He fully realized
how mucn the habit had cost him.
Relatives of his wife Investigated
wonderful instances of redemption from
bondage of drink through the Neal
Treatment. They resolved to give the
man the chance he was anxious to get.

The experiment proved to be a grand
success. Tne xormer excessive nrmxer
1. nrn mon In business for himself.
backed by these kinsmen. A modest

Sl.lt, ta
tl.MV twr

m to

ripss ceay to sobscribef ; no snbscrfp-tjo- a
Buatimd at this rate. This oner is

Lmt, West Street, New York.
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17 31

verdict being that Mr. Bar was nr
dered as the result of an attemp:
hold-u- p. The funeral will be held
morrow afternoon. All business in t

city will probably be suspended dur!
the progress of the services.

Star Offered Helen Gould.
NEW TORK, Jan. 1. Jules Harbi

ger, who took office as Sheriff tod.
announced that he would give women
chance on his staff. He mentioned
number of prominent women suffrl
gists. Including Mrs. O. H. P. Belraoi
Mrs. Clarence E. Mackay, Helen Gou
and Anne Morgan, as eligible. In fa
he said, any woman of standing in t
city might be appointed a deputy she
IS, provided she gave bond of (10,000
required by law.

Coal is up. Edlefsen Fuel Co.

little home has succeeded the tenement
You could not force a drink into th
man today. All the old desire for llqu
has gone.

To get rid of a drink habit of pe
haps years standing in three da:
seems Impossible, but it is accori
pllshed every day of the year at ov
fifty Neal Institutes in American, Cai
adian and Australian cities. Rests
less desire for drink is really the r
suit of alcoholic poisoning, with whi
ttle system of every drinker Is impreJ
nated. It Is this accumulated pols
which causes the craving that can on:
bo temporarily satisfied by more drln
Nature cannot expel this poison unal-ed- .

It must be eliminated. The Ne
Treatment does this. With the polsr
thus eliminated all desire for drink
gone.

The Neal Treatment is ethically a
ministered. It consists of a vegetabi
remedy taken internally and admit
lstered by regular physicians. The:;
are positively no hypodermic lne
tlons. Three days only are required t

bring about what Father J. F. Nugen
of Des Moines, Iowa, declares: "T!
greatest miracle since Lazarus w;i
raised from the dead."

All guests enjoy all the privacy an
comforts of home, hotel or club. The:
Is no publicity. Names are never d.
vulged. All correspondence held strict!
confidential.

For further information and fre
booklet, write, call or phone The Ned
Institute, 354 Hall St, Portland, Or.

Phone Marshall Z400.


